Creative Counseling Center’s Address:
Syracuse Hill I
6021 Syracuse way #216
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
303-843-6000

Directions













From I-225
Take I-225 South to 1-25 South; Take Exit 198 Orchard Rd.
Turn right onto E. Orchard Rd (going west). Get into the far left lane
which should put you in the correct lane at the double turning lanes
onto Greenwood Plaza Blvd. (the right most lane at the double turn)
Turn left (south) at the 1st light onto Greenwood Plaza Blvd.(there is
also a sign with an arrow pointing left toward Fiddler’s Green)
Turn Right (south) at 1st light onto S. Syracuse Way. As you crest the hill
you will see a sign on the right side that says 6041 S. Syracuse Way. Turn
right into the entry just before the sign.
We are the Syracuse Hill 1 building on the right. Suite 216
From I-25
Southbound: Exit 198 Orchard Rd. Turn right onto E Orchard Rd (going
west). Get into the far left lane which should put you in the correct lane
at the double turning lanes onto Greenwood Plaza Blvd. (the right lane
most at the double turn)
Northbound: Exit 198 Orchard Rd. Turn left onto E. Orchard Rd (going
west) Get into the far left lane which should put you in the correct lane
at the double turning lanes onto Greenwood Plaza Blvd. (the right most
lane at the double turn).
Turn left (south) at the 1st light onto Greenwood Plaza Blvd.(there is
also a sign with an arrow pointing left toward Fiddler’s Green)
Turn Right (south) at 1st light onto S. Syracuse Way. As you crest the hill
you will see a sign that says 6041 Syracuse Way. Turn right into the entry
just before the sign.
We are the Syracuse Hill 1 building on the right. Suite 216

Parking: Open lot to the rear of the building or 1 hour parking on left.

